
52 Columbia Street 
Newark, Chio 4£3055>° 
25 March 1971 

Ri. Mrs. Sylvia Meagher 
302 Ww oL2th Street 

New ork NY LOO1L Caad “4 RD 
. 3 

‘Dear Mrs Meacrer: possi t 

Evidently + missed something in my readiness of vour book. Serry 
te list vou as unattached.... 

Ido not feel that the MC rifle is a wonder of accuracy, but T 
recall reading of at least one case in whick an Italian Army 
rifle team with MCs beat a US team with ML Gerands, T exnect tke 
Italians used ecod MCs ani the Ws used Mls out of the rack, as 
solidly bedded Mls shoct like bell and the Match M1 has broken 
every recore tke Srringfield 19°03 ever set. The use of a tele- 
scope, even a cheap one, can make a rifle much more arfto rit a 
tarret. of anv sort, and muck mere so on moving tar“ets. Martin 
Petting still acwertises Cswald Seones, and if i run across a 
91/38 rifle cheap with shells, i ight. yet buv one, scope it, 
and try it out. 

nations, and “dia ‘pat “A pair of 6.58, ore tke Mob Swedish Mauser 
and an krisaka 11937 Japanese, with mismatcred parts. I have 
Fired some issue Nanish 6.5 ammo cut of the MOS which is the 
lousiest I have ever used from the standncoirt of erudding un 
a rifle. kad Uswald, or the Cuban Under eround, or the Nallas 
birchers, or whoever, used that combo, the PRT would have had 
to force bullets through with a ramroc and eee mer af it 
wasn't cleaned quickly. It is acecurete. I nroduced one Sfart- 
lines 5 skeot sroup with the “Brisaka, which bad > skots touching 
in 3/h inck from a casual rest. The scope had no adjustments so 
it was nece* sary to hold on the 700 meter elevation line tc hit * 
properly...But it amazed me. Ttd like to see hcw one of those 
worked wren used with properly adjusted scope and the risht bolt. 
29 the very similer Mauser and srisaks calibers could produce 
rood shooting. a AT fon YRE 

i stiil fesl trat it must be 4 f:milv curse of some sort on the 
Aennedy tribe, as they tave had encueh te last anyone. 7 read 
two books on tre demise of Joe Jr, "Phe Lost Frince™ and’ ner- 
ation Aphrodite.” which menticned “the experimental guided rlane 
mission ke was working on when he died, and kere the old mil- 
itary principle of Headauarters knows Best seems to kave geotten 
in the way of brains, and that, plus shertase of time, did the 
Camara, IT spent the hatter nart of 2 year on the “avon field 
from which his proup of FAW 7 flew, and this interested me a bit 
more than average. Mv &rmvy unit worked for the Navy until their 
base units got in and we wound up « semi-webfocted unit, so to 
speak, 

As for experts, braverman knows what he is talkine about, which 
is tore than some of tie people on hoth sides of the Aennedy 
deal could say. My, such a flock cf manoons, to auoete B, sunny.



TT 
The investigation was probablv hampered by the haste and fcolish- 
ness of the autopsy, tre lack cf a real forensic ballistic man, 
anc a few cther factors,such as tre possession of a tigkly prob-~ 
able fall guy. It could have been improved quite easily. 

The “inecln assassination produced similar results, due to tke 
extrerne bitterness of tke pericd and the arbitrary randling of 
the investigation anc proseeution, and by “ecretary Stantén's 
actions. +t has since heen suspectedsthat Stanton hrd a large 
hend in it, butno one bas heen able to prove it. All anvone knows 
is that they did pot some real plotters and their landlady, who 
was felt even then to be innocent. (Codlv enourk, several big shots 
who blocked ker lawyer's apneals ic Pres, ®. Jornscn later died 
by suicide of Flinned their wies, possibly from remorse...) 

“ly opinion cf the whcle shebang is that fright, haste, and stu- 
picity sot in the way of truth, and we prohablyv will never know 
what haprened, The extremely fine timing of sore parts, like tke 
stocting of JFK and tre shooting of Cswaid sound too much ake 
coincidence to be plotted. Yonsider the trouble the weuld- 
assassing of titler hec, including the fsilure of abripekly ‘jel 
isble +ritish firing device, one time. And these euys, German 
Staff of*icers, were biehly intelligent planners and courageous 
ment 

es 

Cswald can Fold a dirty little nage in rFistory all his own, 7 
recently read tre bock cf the U2 incident which was written by 
rowers and a co-author, and he reised tre chance that the U? 
mission cculc bave heen siven away by two incitents of colli- 
eboration and one coincidence. Cswald was in a pcsition to have 
Furnished one of the pieces of info.. 

The two fennecy assassinations have set off a ict of t rcuble for 
pecple interested in marksmanship and weapons, sincs numerous 
bilis and resulations now set in the way of the peonle who like 
to shect cr Funt. Fac the present 1968 eun laws been in effect 
then, @ man could still buy a sun under a faked name with faked 
Ids as the saie of stolen driver's licenses i@ a large industry 
here. Had a total ban been in effect on suns, theft is still a 
nossbhle thine. ) 

Take the Yuban bazooka incident. They fired ore rocket 900 veres 
from a home made launcrer. That told me one thing. "hey were using 
issue M28 rockets, ready loaded, as 900 is that item's extreme 
range,sbrere did they get them? T rot that piece of the puzzle a 
couple years later. Seems that there was a small but busy group 
at Ft Brasre selling s tolen ammo. The ammo area has fire harreis 
and the men wko kept theve filled would from time to time snitch 
a box ort we from open magazines and drop them in a full tank. 
The suaerd would check the emity tank carefully, and ignore the 
Full one. Thev'd drive ont in the boondocks and fish out the item, 
usually in watrrorcc? packing, stagh it and sell it later. Thev 
were very careful 2: out it. hey only sold to reonple with money. 
Tre “Yubans left e rocket container with lot numbers on itand the 
Army traced trat lot to Brase. TS. I de net have muck faith in 
the arrivel of the millenium vie laws. i tave known toe tank cr - 
ocked supply serseeants in tke last 33 vears,


